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\OL xxxm 
Glee CluJ) To Pre ent eric of 
at Mu cun1 Co1tcert ; Appear 
l " To Continue It " •-Boyntonians To Bow Acth·ity Tlu·ouah - . ~ · ~~r 1e 
1 
Out at Fanal llonu •~ llllllllC I· lT Olll l S ~ 
I h -1- h c·t t'l b 1. . Oanc · On Sal au·dav t· ec , ee u , "''n~ up tu • 
it' n•puta_t~un of b~·in~ one (lf the Extnt Lou~ Sa •o t~ou Pt·ovcs I 
r1Hht :ll'ttve urgantt.attnns on till' \Vork.ubl('; Exc·dlt"lll llnual 
,ampu-.. h> 4uitc uu ... y at pre-ient J.:iv- Is Kno~'u In Wo•·<·t•"'t('r 
in~ loncrrlS but h in nnd out nf lnwn 
t..1.,1 1 rillay .. \pril .lO. a, ... i..,ted by tht• Thl' Ja,l D•1rm D.tnll' uf tlw o;prin~ 
In h String Qu.trtet, the dub ,:::1\ t• a :.t'<hllll ''ill t~ ht•ltl thi-. Saturday 
ni~ht ..;tartinl( at li: .W in Sanford 
Rilt•y I loll. ~tal ll unt. thc leader nf 
tht• Buynloni:llh :tnd lht• man n·stwn-
... ihlt.• fur the:oe pupular .. tutlt•nt affairl> 
thi-. 'Pring. has c;aatctl that a big~er 
and ht.'ltcr ~hO\\ will bt.• sta~ed 1 his 
Wf!t>k and that hi:; huys will dn thrir 
ht'!lt to nwkt• thi ., tlw lll'~ l Dorm 
llanre nf I he year. 
Tlw faculty as \\CII a ... all the stu-
1om crt at the Ct•ntral ('tlngre~ntiunal 
( 'hurd1 ht•re in \V orccstcr. Sunduy, 
\lay 2. tht•y ~tn~-t in a joint concert 
'' ith the Bancroft (;lt•e Club at the 
\\nrc ester .\rt ~ lu'l.'um. ln pile nf 
tlw tr.tn"j)(lrtation dinicullic, of tilt' 
pet> .. t•nt day. the Tl'ch sin~ers are ~;:v­
rn ~: to lind sume means uf travt•lin~ 
down to Frnmin~h::.m tn sin~ in 
another joint rnncert with the 
Frarninl(ham State Teachers· t'olle~e 
(,Jt•e Club on ~lay 7 One werk later, 
un ~l .ty 14, the Framin~.tham ~irJ.., tlt•nh arc ur){t>d to ullentl. Students, 
''all lOmt> up hrrt• fnr a repeat per- rt.•nwmbt•r the~c Dnrm l>.mces arc 
ftu mance in .\ldcn :'> l t•morinl. your affairs, anclthl'ir '>Ul.U~.,., depends 
Looking fnrwnrd 111 numeruu~ ten- 1\n yuur fu ll suppur t. Tlw Boyn-
Ionian., havc worked hare! thi-. year, 
Pete Cutler Signed For 
l .o1t Dorm Uauef' 
o/ ~ta•on 
tVI'.d aturtla~· 
1\'/.llt 
NO. ·11 
ForDial 
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B \SEB.\Ll 
Trinity at I tart furcl 
Harvard \ rmy R. 0 . 
T. <:. 111 t'amhlid)tr 
Rhodt• J.;Jaml Stall' ut 
Kin~stnn 
Bostnn l nht•r-.ity :tl 
:\'ickt>r.,.ln Fi~·lcl 
~ nrtlw:htt•rn .II \\'nr-
ct•ster 
Springlit>ld at Sprin~-
lkld 
T ENr\I S 
Bo~llln rniwr ... ity. hl'rc 
~1.1 .1' .. hl'lt' 
Rhndt• J,Jand Stale. 
ht•rt• 
Tuft :-. , at :\lt•d fnrd 
Springlieltl , ht'rl' 
T RACK 
Cnnnerl icut , ht•n· 
Springlieltl, hen· 
GOl F 
llosttln l ' nivt•ro;•ty at 
O:tkly C. C. 
Br()wn, twrr 
i\I. I.T ., hNI.' 
After Lo11g tay at Totem Pole 
Juniur·s and Fa·osh 
Tu I I old Elf•ctions 
Hau·i ng N~xt \V c.~~k 
( juuliclnl t'~ l\lukt' 11th 
lluur (~umpuign .. llt~c~dw8 
A14 ' I ~. '<I<• Go Tu Poll8 
• \Var .. tantp Co1· age 
Ma(lc Official Fo .. 
Coupl .. ·s Attending 
l'et<• Cutler's up and coming yuun~ 
buntl hac; lll't'll enJ(aged for the comin~ 
Sprin~;: Formal, Erl Lagerlmlm, chair-
man of thr Dance Committee, re-
vcalccl In the T~.c· 11 NF:ws lodny. 
Tlw ( ' Ia'~ of '44 will rlt~t·t ,,ftircrs C:utk•r's band has been pinyin!( most 
fnr tlw Sl•niur yr(lr nn Wrchwsday, 
~lay .5 ;-.:,,min:11ion., havt' lwrn madr 
()f tlw winter and spring at Nrw Enl(-
lanel's fanwu~ Totem Pole. ( 'onsid-
ered Hill' uf the linest young bands in 
this ~lion of the country, he has 
played nt many of the !catlin~ ni~ht 
spot ~ and culles.~es. Next week the 
TEC II N F:WS will run a complete fen-
lure ~tory on the band. 
The committee has not had much 
lime to look for a band, and were 
further limited by lhe fact that it 
was previously decided not to have 
a name hand lhis year. 
tarlvc dates, l\ lr. (~ret•n reports thnl 
tlw Glt'e Cluh plan<~ w r()nlinue its 
.t~li\'ity thrnugh the '>ummer. ancl the lremenduu, impmvemcnt is '----============ 
t nnd tIll' names nf the nmdidates havt> 
ht•t•n JX,.,It•d on the HnyntcHl bulletin 
hu,trtl jame-. I. Donahue nf Shrcws-
hury .tncl ~ khulas ~ . Ernnomnu of 
St. Juhnshury, Vt., have hl'l'll numi-
n:tlt•d for prt•sidcnt. Nominated fur 
\'iC <' prt"lidt•nl an• lluwarcl E. Sw<'ll· 
'lOll 11f ~ 1 t•ridt•n , Conn., and Francis 
J. ~I iddt•wir t of \\' nrt t''lh'r: for set'· 
rt•lllry treasurer, l'hilip I' Bmwn of 
St. John ... hury, \'t., :tnd john\\'. l .e-
hourwau of Somervilll.', N. ] .; for 
Tech Cnuawil dclcgntc'i, i\lfrrll ('. 
ll l'lliJC nf ~·t•ms.m, Gorham J. llnrler-
hill of r\orlh i\lllebHru, R~l'r F. 
Frt•nth of Gales Ferry, Conn., and 
David ~1. Field of SClmcrvillt•, N. J . 
Tlw tlnor will he open fur further 
ll wa'\ announced that there would 
dt!lini tt'ly be war stamp cnrsal(es at 
a price which has not yet been dett'r-
mined. i\11 auencling the dance are 
to huy war stamp corsages for their 
datt'S. The list nf patrons and patron-
esses has been announced :L'i fullows: Debating CluJ> 
Plans Qtiillhle 
With Teacl1ers 
C\•ident. T oday tht•y arc nne uf the 
fine-.t hanet.. nf their da"" in this sec-
t inn of the Stat<•. 'I he -;tutlent'l tan 
ht.•.,l '\hnw I heir apprrdatiun of '>uch 
a frm· tll).(ttnillllinn ht•rt.• at Tt•ch hy 
.tlll'IH iin_~t thi' l:lsl dttnH' 
Entire 
Gu est lii 
Clo e 
f'he Trch 
TC Cluh To Be Pr·exy To Adtl .. css 
A~ Lofal Boys wo .. ce ~~·· A hunni 
t·aHon May 11 At Meeting Today 
drbat ing club plans :1 
~.tl.t clebatr with \\'urce~ter • tale 
l t•acher,· Cnlle~e Tuesday ni).(hl, 
\l,ay II. at 7 :JO in the Janet Earle 
){unm The suhjl'ct, an ;\f .• \. T .•. 
-uhj~tt. will bt•, " Re'lnlved : The 
l ' nitt•d ~ations Should E~tabli~h a 
l't•rm.tr1Cnt Federal l ' niun." Tech 
''ill take the nelo(ath·r 1\ith j oseph 
\Janu ... '4-1 anti Ju-eph Carrabinu, 
-15. drbatin~ . \\'ortt>,ter ~tate Teach-
,.r, will take the aflirmative. This is 
nu ordinary dehatc but J)r(Jmbes to 
he one of the nul'ltnndinf( met! !> of 
till' year. Tech is invitin.l( the whole 
'-t.tll' Tf!acher•' "ociety fur the de-
hatr Refre!'hmcnh will be «erv;d 
attrrwards and all are c•1rdiaJiy in-
VIIt•d tn auend. 
J'hc W.P.I.-Ciark dcb::.tc was can-
ctllrtl and will be held nl 5ome later 
d.tt t· to be announced. 
l'hl:' debatr with ' tale Teachers' 
t ulleJ;te will nfftcially clo-.e Tech's de-
h.llinJt 5eason. but the above mt.'n-
tiont'd Clark debate will pmbably 
1 tke place late in May to wind up 
tt tivities for the club. A short busi-
r t·-. meetin.l( will be held prior to 
the dbcussion. 
Sc•holurl!hip RN·ipit>nl To 
De Annuunc·.-.d ; Dunbar 
LNuls Wur Ac•l icm Filml! 
'I he \\'orc6ter County .\lumni will 
hold thl'ir annu:tl n!l'e tinK h(•rt• nn 
Tue-.day, ~lay 4 . ,\t thi -. time the 
ufr'ltcrs fur the t.uming yt•ar are tn be 
!'lt•t tt·cl , unci there will IK• a rcpt)rl 
from the schnlur .. hip cummittce. an-
nuundn)( the recipient of the '>(.hnlar-
,hip fur this year. \\'am•n II. Zepp, 
~t·t retnry-Lrcasurer pro· lt·rrn, will pre-
~l'n t hi' report. 
The evening i' -.t hcdulrd to l>egin 
ut 7:00 with a dinnl.'r at Sanforfl 
Riley Hall . and the meetinl( pmper 
will open at8 .00 .. \dmiral \\'at Tyler 
Cluveriuo;, pre,idcnl uf the I n~titute , 
i~ to speak on the pa~l , present. and 
future status of the colleKe. 
\fter the more formal hu!liness of 
thc meetin~ i concluded. moving 
pkture, uf .\frican anfl . f1uth Pacific 
wur actiun will be hown. 'I hese pic-
tures \\Cre obtained through the cour· 
te-.y of ;\Jr. H. Dunbar, vice-president 
uf the :-.:-orlon Co., who is loaning 
them from his own per onal library. 
R<·v. Edwin S. J)ahl 
Ad•h·csses Students 
A l <:hapcJ St.~rv i<·t• 
" Rvf'ry Man Shull Cur•·y IIi!! 
O"u Durdt•n" Ill T c•x l o( 
Pu!'t nr'14 Ti mc•ly Tulk 
Keveet•nd Edwin!'!. Dahl gave the 
:u ldn·o;~ at last wn·k \ lhapt'l. " Every 
man ~hall curry his ow11 hurden,'' 
f111111 c;alutian'l, 'lcrvrd 11 11 thr scrill-
tur:tl te-ct of his addres~. The address 
\\ ,1.., lillt•cl '' l'arry Our Own Jlatk ' '. 
Rt•H·rt>nd l>ahl l>tressed that ev(.'ry· 
htl(ly ha.., a hurden, and no mutter 
how '>mall that burlll'll may he we 
~hmrld otrry it our~t'IV<'~ . I h• t•mpha· 
~iM·d three ctelinite poina... in his ad-
eire~ .. : ( I) that \\C havt' one hurden 
th.tl i., oun. and nu lint• t'J>;(•\ , uur 
tlmraw:r: ( 2) that maybe wr haven 't 
murh frcrdmn IJut we wn put our-
wlw~ unfll'r ri14ht inllucnct>s; (3) 
that wt• have a p<H.k to tarry in our 
inlluenn.• nn the world. 
Thi-. lu't may !">ouml like a bi~ 
a'-.i.~tnment but the only way fur the 
wmlrl to hecome any better is for the 
individual to change. Any chanJ(C in 
the world is gning to bcJ(in wit hin lhe 
individual. Laws and aRrecnwnts may 
he made but the worlri will he the 
-.anw until the individuals in it 
l hanJ<c. This is per hare; nur J<reatest 
respllm>ibility, tn becmne inlluenced 
hy Christ, to try to pattern ourselves 
after Him. When we do this the 
chan~e will take place. 
nominal inns. 
Tlw ( 'la!l~ nf '4(i has alsu un-
nounu·d rwminat ions fell' dns'\ oftices. 
:'-:nmerl fur president an• Brucc H . 
Edwarcb, Jnhn J . Land<'l '>, Carl F. 
Te<~ll Gouncil 
Disct1sses War 
Bond Campaign 
Stum1• Corsageiil Are 
Fuvoncl For Formul ; 
Uniformity UeHired 
Tlw nmnthly meeting of the Tech 
Counc.il wn~ held TuCl>llay, April 27. 
i\lthnugh there was not much business 
rnncluctecl at this meeting, there were 
a ft'w importunt i tem~ taken up. 
Proft•ssHr Swan appeared bef11rr the 
mectinl( and su~estcd, on behalf of 
l'rcsitlent Cluveriuc;, that a War Bond 
Drive be '\lttrted here at Tech. He 
:.ta trd that thb idea ~emed t11 be 
quite popular among the student 
body. 
Thr ('ouncil decided to sug)(esl to 
the I nterfruternity Council that all 
fraternity members attending the 
"Sprinl( Formal" buy War Stamp cor-
sages. I l wus suAAe~ted al~r1 that all 
cor"t!S(es ~ houlri contain the s~tmc 
amount uf stamps, while the choice or 
the llower is to be left to the indi-
vidual. 
Admiral Wat Tyler Cluverius, Dean 
and Mrs. j <:rume \V. H owe, Dean nncl 
Mrs. Frnnds W. Roys, I'm f. and 
:\Irs. Paul R. Swan, and J\J r. and 
~I r-;. P:wl Stag~. 
The committee which is hard at 
work nrwani.t.ing the dance is as fol-
lows: Erl Lagerholm , l(eneral chuir-
man ; Herbert Sheldon, T ickets and 
Dance J>ro~ram ; J\Jalcolrn Hunt and 
Philip Kempf, orchestra ; Robert 
BarLlett, dece>rations; and Frank 
Holby, publicity. 
Chapel Services To 
End With Dean's 
A•ldress Wednesday 
To De Re8umed When 
T.-.·h Opem in July; Navy 
May Recruire Attendanc-e 
j erome W. Howe, Dean of Stu-
dents, will address the assembly of the 
Student Christian Association chapel 
~rvice next Wednesday morning. 
The title of hi'l talk is to be "Lateral 
Leadership." t\11 students should 
make every effort to attend this ser-
vice hecuuse it probably will be the 
last one this term. Chapel will un-
doubtedly be resumed as soon as next 
semester, l>el(inning about July I , is 
well under way. 
Wednesday morning's service will 
be led by Jim Donahue, '44, the presi-
dent of the Tech Council. Clifford 
F. Green, T ech's talented music di-
rector, will be at the organ. 
Paae Two 
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Editorial 
How About It, Doc? 
'Tis Spring again and the engineer's though ts turn to vacations, 
Jove, and rowing. Lm'lt year, you will remember, :t few students 
who were former members of Shrewsbury High SchooJ'g ch:tmtlion· 
ship rowing crew, interested T ech men in the sport. About thirty 
men reported to the Shrewsbury High boathouse on Lake Quinsiga-
mond last April, many of them to pull their fir t oar. Everyone ex· 
peeled that after a couple of afternoons of s trenuous rowing, tht' 
enthusiasm would die out, but surprisingly enough the boys reported 
for practise more regularly than for any other sport on the Hill . 
Coach Ken Burns, who generously donated time and equipment, had 
good reason to be proud of hifi Oeclglings when, after but a few weeks 
in the shells, they bent Clark , our traditional rivuls. Summer vaca-
tion cut off the season jufit as the boys were coming into their own, 
but now they are experienced oarsmen as they begin their !lecond 
season. 
Thi:; year again, T ech men art' going down to the Lake by bus, 
bicycle, and thumb to bring glory ngain to the school. Enthu~iasm 
ha~ not waned in spite of all that the cynics prophe:-iecl. 
However, the crew owt's nothing to the school. Offtcially there is 
no Tech crew, since it has not been !lanctioned by thr Athletic De-
partment. That was to be expected at first when the crew was in 
its probationary period, but now rowing seems to be n permanent 
fixture here on the Hill . ' rtw crew wns not just ignored but even 
fough t in every possible way by the Athletic Department. Of coun•e, 
they could not stop thirty men from rowing every afternoon if they 
wishrd , but anyone trying to usc a rowing pract iCl' as a KYm make-up 
was liable to get an rar-blasting about the impudence of any group 
of students carrying the name of T ech in any ~port without the 
permission or the department. 
This year, with the Navy requirin~ all rl'Servists to takl' livl' hour:; 
or exercise a week, the position of N :lVy men on the crew is serious. 
Professor Carpenter hus refused to allow Navy men to row for their 
hour of exercise each clay. Surl'ly the Navy allows reservists in 
other schools where crew i!l n recogniz<·d sport to get cred it for their 
five hours a week in n shell , but apparently h!:'re ut Tech , bl'Cause 
it isn't a recognized sport, rowing isn't excrcbe! That in it~clf ha!l 
made many students biller toward the Athletic l >epartmcnt and 
that reeling will grow unlel-s some recognition i<; forthcoming soon. 
Last week. Professor Carpenter refused to allow tlw local new:>· 
paper!\ to write or a "Tech" crew and yet Clark. whosr malt• regis-
tration has a lways been sma ll :tnd i:> now fast dwindling wilh r!'· 
sen·es being called, support!i n crew, :1nd we do mean support! Even 
North High School hns a crew. Surely if schoob likl' the~t· cnn have• 
a crew. why shou ld Tech authorilie~ be ~o bitter again~ t on(•? Per-
haps they are nfraid lo spend uny money on another t-iport. From 
:~ppcnrances. they haven't beC'n ovcr:~pending on thl' :.ports wr al-
rrady havr. Just look at tlw softballs the gym cla ... ~t's are using. 
the lack of handballs. and tlw mnldy, holey tuwds which l'anw to 
Tech with john Boynton. 
The:' opinion of -.tuclentl> i-. that if rnough studt'nh want a ... port 
enough to practice:' e\l'ry clay for I wo consecutiv!:' s<'a~ons with ns 
much opposition as the cr(w has had . the Athletic Depnrtml'll t should 
grant them recognition, or at )('a';l credit for \ '-1 (''(Crcise. 
TEC H NEWS 
Letter to the Editor I Ft'ate t·nity ews 
EunoR, TFCII '\"~-.ws 
D~o.AR Sot: 
Have you read the excellent edi-
torial lhal was recently published in 
the Tt!lch ,\ rws which so vividly 
suggested improvements for the 
T~o.cu Xt ws in itc; articles and 
editorials? 
(si~ned) A ST u DENT 
II wrote it. Junior Editor.] 
Tennis l 'cant Comes 
Ft·o1n Behind To Win 
Over· "Mass. Tech, 4-3 
Co-Capt . Drown, Cordier , 
K cnnt>cly, t<'wurt Take 
Doubles For Tcc·h Vic·tory 
tumlulu Chi Alpha 
J'lan~ have been completed 10 
make this one of the bi~ weeks in 
the L.C.A. social calendar. On Fri-
day evening, a novel social event, 
a "plash party, will be held in the 
.\lumni (;ymnasium . .-\her the party, 
member" and J!Uests will retire w 
the hou~ and fill out the evening 
with clancinl! and refreshmenb.. 
On ~ l olher ~ Day, nexl Sunday, 
a hanqut·t will be ~iven in • anfurd 
Riley llall in honur of the mothers 
of past and pre ent members or the 
howw. !'resent plans include .\dmiral 
\\'at Tyler Cluverius as lhe after· 
dinner speaker. ~ I rs. ~lildred Bart· 
lett, Pre, idcnt of the :'.!other' Club 
of Lambda ('hi, is in charJ(e •1f all 
P hi Sig m a K ui'J1a 
Ensigns "Tweet" Berggren and 
Genr~e Uarber visited the chapter 
hou'l durin!( the past week. ··Tweet'' 
has been stationed on the west coast 
and i~ going lo allend schonl in 
:'.Iaine. George is in \\'~hin,~tton, 
IJ. c. 
.\ cli•cu~ ion group under the di-
rectihn Cl( the • . C.:\. wa~ held last 
\\'c•dnes<lay evening and Mr. Butler, 
pc·r~unncl director or the ~mton 
( 'ornpany gave an inlerestin~ talk 
and lt•d the discussion on hnw 10 
handle men. 
The Tech tennis team was forced arr:Jn)(ements. 
l'lans are being made fnr the 
huuse-parly to be held durin~ the 
~prmg Formal week-end under the 
dirt'ttiun of Geor~-:e Gregory, sucinl 
chairman. 
to come from l>ehind and sweep lhe Lieutenant-t'oluncl Harold ~lax­
lwo doubles matches tu win over faehl, on leave nf absence from his 
:\l.l .T ., 4-3, to their second match in Jl()SI of l'rofessur of Electrical l!:n~i ­
us many starts. A hi~h wind swept ncering here, \V:ts a visitor al the 
the Boynton llill l'llUrl!> making play· house this past week. He is hnme on 
PERCY ' S 
1;{4 MAIN STUEET 
R ECOR OINGS 
Vlrtur • (:Oo lumbia • lllut·hirtl 
O p,.n f: r .. uiniJI ing diflicult. a furlough. 
~~~==~~~~~== After losin~t three of the ftve single~ 
matcht"t, th<• Engineers wun both 
duuhles matches. George Kennedy, 
~11. I Tech man, and Larry Stewart , 
Freshman ace, tlw only Lwo Tech men 
lo win singles matrhcs, teamed up In 
defeat 1'\(•Jsnn and Hewson, six love 
and six IOVl'. rn-taptnin!i Lee Cordier 
and l'hil Brown made cc•rtain a Tech 
victory hy winnin~t over Greenman 
and Buller in a 28 gumc lussle, S-7, 
(>·2, and 6·2 
The summary or matcht's fnllows: 
Sintdt•., 1\tlllltcly ( \V ) dt'h-aled :-\el'l(tn 
CM I.T.l, b l, II I, Sll'\l:ttt (W ) tlcfenlt·d 
!khadlt•r (M IT ), 6 1, () I ; Chun 
( M I I'. I llt·lt•ah•d ll tlt\111 (W ), (o-4, (>-1, 
ll~wson ( M I 1'.) •h·h·atrrl Cordier (W). 
7 5, 7 ~; C:rt•t•tunun (M .I T ) di'frall·rl 
fo't't)(li~CHI ( \V ), (> •2, (1 •2. 
IJouloh•': Kt·nnrtl\' and Stt•wrtrl ( W ) dt' 
fcatccl Nd~nn .tnrl llrwsmt (M .I T ), 6-0. 
6-0, llruwn 11n1l ('tmlicr (W) •lcll•nlctl 
t:n•tnmnn ancl llutltr ( M t1' .), ~ ~6 2, 
().! 
.\ s wr ~ottt to prt·,~ tht• harunwter 
rcadin~ is 29 H29 inch~. \\'e dc>n'l 
know what this means, do you? 
This may llll':tn that we are dm• 
fllr anol her hurricallt' within ihc 
ncx t t l'n years. 
Fttrnsworth's Texaco 
(•rvict.> tation 
l{in~~lnn·y Photo 
St.•a·vi<·e 
" Hlll T il E UISCili ~II N T INe;•· 
Cop,l•irrf( • /)l•t•t•l ttt lillf! • Prirrl· 
in11 • f: rrlttrl!i"ll • Tfmin~t 
lrriPrr tlifyi rrf( • Colori"l! 
3 Lily "trt' t' l 
IS•• ll orold 1\ lna•hur) •• th• Oorml 
U 1101llt S"R\'Il' " liN Al.l. 1110:\'"LOI'· 
IN(:S, I'HINTINC.!i ANII EN I. AHGINC:s 
PLYMOUTH 
Til EATER 
~Hl~ .. Tt E .. \\ tm.. " " :4, ~. 5 
01\ 0 1 II ST \ (;t-: 
~HEP FIELD 1  
aucl Hil-i c•w Or('ht>io~ lra II 
Bailie wllhoul headlines! 
The men nnd women of Bell Tt•ltphtlflt• Laboratories ore 
directing their cnerH tlu:~•· dn) s to drvcloping new and 
better commuoicatiou t'lfHipnu•nt .. o' ital in toda) · :,.wift-
moving global war. 
Peacetime developtm·nt ... piom·t·rctl '') n e ll Labora-
tories, nrc t'Ceing n<·ti\Ht un t'\ t'r) front. " ""Y of their 
war-timo achlcvt·nu' nh ,. ltlluld prm <' '" ' ' ' Jll'iug stours to 
progress in the t't>tuing tin " 11f 'it·tnr: n1ul pence. 
Service to the l'HIIjun - iu '' ur or peon·, thnt' the one 
ideal.oi Dell. S) ~lew l'l'uple. 
IIJJpOl ' l Y OILr Fratnnit_y 
8l1sebnll N ine SPORTS Crt>rv Prnrtice Et•ery After-'wo, , Lak e Quinsillllmond 
T EC II NEW ~ Paae Thret' 
""~ I, 19 -1-3 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
\T.K.P. Take 
Lead l1t I. F. 
1Track Meet 
Teclt Nine Wins Ovet· Harvard 
ROTC, 10-3, For First Vi<·tory 
• Kokulis Pitch es 5-
Hitte r·; Schntidt, 
Carlson Lead Rout 
Tech T eunis Teant 
By Bob Pim l Tut·n Ba<·k B. U. In i\tar~in On·r Phi i~; 
tout' tapturt'~'~ l\1iJt' 
Seasou Openea· ller e On a cold, wind-swept field at 
Harvard lust , aturdrty, our boys 
sla~hed out a ten run attack, I here-
by beat ing the Harvard .\ rmy 
R.O.T.C. lt'ltm 10 10 3. After fail-
..,,1turclay J)fll\'('d 10 be a winnin~ l tht' t)ppwition by but twc' him'·~· thl' Only part Clf the two-day lnll•r-
day ftlr the team !rom Boynton l-CilrC indic.ltt''> that the en~meer... fraterni ty Trad.. ~l et' l planned for 
II ill .\ record nf two wins for two I were playin~ head'>·llp ball all tht• Thun.day and Friday uf l.t!'-1 wet•J... , 
athktic events hy the t eam~ nn thl' tinw. ruultl be played . .,inn~ the Iauer 
Hall i ... -.omethinJL that wl' cannot tall... Of the fnur remainin~ IL••me.. , day '!- t•ven t ~ were postpt>m•d becau~e 
abuut a'> often as wl' wnuld likl' w. :\orlheaslt•rn ltll)m<o a~; the tou~-thrst uf rain. l'ht' mt.'t'l wa:. to lw nm· 
1 he haseuall team c:~me thmuJ,th nail to dww. T lwir rhumpion~hip tinucd un tht• fulltll\in~ot ~lundny. 
in ~reat style with their farst win h'am i.., Jlt)in~t JLre:tl ~ms and thouJ.th S i:~. t'Vl'nh Wt'r!' c:nmplctt•d on 
uf the ~eason and maybe with thi -. they had a rat he-r clirtk uh time cle- Thur~cl,ty , alonv: with scwral elimi-
rll1l' tut kc:cl under their hclt they can ft?a t i n~ Rhodt• 1-.land, they still loot.. nati1,n.... l'ht•t,l J..appa Phi )!:Ill uff 
J!et the hahit. The remaining ~anw.;, liJ..t.' thr numl~r one team in t\ew In a ll yin~ ~ t art . gatherinK a total 
art• touKh hut are certainly n(lt lost En)(lancl. Rhude I, Jand " ill he a of zg pnin·t!> by the end of tht• f11·st 
3 , yt•t. On Saturday last. l'aul h~trd ont• hut they're nut what they tl.tY:- t'\ enh. l'hi ~i~tma Kappa VM S 
" """" " til'd tht' Harvard t\ rmy Re- used 111 he. Springfirld will he 1111 1u;miuJ.: in ... 1•wn<l t><l'litinn, hnlclinJL 
,erH'" iutu a ft'\\ half hitcht'S while hn·e~t· hut we ~huuld 1-(t' t by tht•m, 11 tut tt l of 17 point!.. Third cumt• 
hi., tc>amrna tt•s Kave him tht• "Uppc>rt while ll.l' ~hnulcl pruve uf not tno :-- \ .E. \l ith ..,evt'n point ~. T .X., 
th.tt w. ts twcded tn mp nut a 10 mur h truuhlr . I',(; . I)., and S. P.E. t•at h \\1111 thret' 
111 .I , ictnry. " Koky" ~ut himsdf \'nu knuw, there', a te.un on tht• \\hile ·\ : 1.0 . madt' two, and L.X .. \ . 
into a few hol t·~ by the medium of hill I hat we don't hear t r~ • murh I une. 
~t'\'t:n free 1 rip:. clown the ftrst ha!-t' a I tout , hut nt•vertht•lr"" it". tloin}! H~l Tht•t,l " ap tlltll... thrt•t• tir ... l'>. \11-
lint•, hut thmu~h stellar fwldin)!: r i~otht fur i t ~t?lf. The tt•nnt~ tenm l)o I round at hiNt• Hill Slum• won the mw-
tnnlv nne errnr cummitted hy tht• '" far hatttnl( 1.000. havtn)(. w mt' milt• run f<~r li \'1' point:;, \\hih· lloh 
Tt<t l; team throughout ) and h<•ariuv: t hrou~th in tlw twn matdW!I 11 ha., Hlnutn tnppt.'d tht• poh• ' 'auh fllr 
duwn in the <linches ( II 'ilrikt•ou h playt•cl. :"\k(' J,:llil1)!:, guys, ~ ('I'Jl up \"l'\'1:11 \\ ht'H' r K.l '. n•ally \\11' 111 
for nur :;ide) ht• mannJ:ecl to haw tht• J:I Kld work . , . . plact•:- '''""in tlw lli~l'lh throw whc•rt• 
thtllJ.."\ well under control must I)( Tht• nther twu Sprtn)( tram.; wtll l four I " ·1' . mrn , \\ 11111111 , ll t' rtHh , 
tht• aft ernoon . T hough \\ l' unthit 1 < """""''.! "" l'up.•· I. Col. 4) ( 'oJtnli, .tntl B. t)!:ill'~i I<KIJ.. all piau-:.. 
.. ~  THf SOLDifR ~~ 1tSit ACIFIC . ~~ Ill THf soUTH p 
I 
J'.K.I'. al"' ' ~nitwd points In tlw hiJ.:h 
jump and -.11iltpllt. 
~ I ac \\'hill• w me tn lir.;t fur l'hi 
I !-. ig iu tht• 120·yurrl h igh hurdll's to 
l "l't hio; tl'UIIl of( with SiX pointS. 
llunt ( 1 ' .~. 1>. ) a nd \' inal (!'1 .• \ .K) 
I
t ird in 1 h1• hi)(h jump, t·at h h•am 
nt•tling four point ~. l'hi S i~ also 
"IHrt'd ml'n in tlw <olwtput , polt• 
N<'l !>llt'r~ Lo~>~<' Only Two 
St•l.s In Afl <'rn oou of Pluy ; 
lliJfh \\'inti Slow!! Tt>nUh! 
La-.t Friday afternoon the \\'.P.T. inJL to rome through down a t Trinity 
a week n~to, they decided ttl make it 
u cliffl'rcnt tune yesterday. " Koke" 
Kokulis kt•pt the Army boys baf-
lletl, allowing them only live hi ts. 
Bel'UU!-C or the wind he gave up 
seven buses on balls to their ek!ven, 
hut made up for that by whiffm)( 
elr ,•en batters. T hi!> is "Left y's" ftrst 
win ; he lt)St a heartbreaker la."l 
twni-. team whitc-washe<l Boswn 
t' ni\'er'lity, lakin)!: all seven matches 
playt•t l. .\ ra ther strong wind made 
playing :>li~hlly difticult. Tech 's 
numhcr ont' man, Georgt' Kennedy, 
\\on his J.tame frum Caro of U.U . 
with swrt?~ of h· l tu1d O·.i . Phil 
Brown t•d~t·cl out ~h·llor , tlH' scores 
ht•ing 2-h, ()·2, nnd 7-5. Let' Cordier 
lwat ~ l acomber IJ ·3, (1·4; Lnrry 
!'.H'\\,trt , ,, freshmau, wun uut over 
l'honwr by vir I ut nf st url>s of b-1 
:mel h-low, .tnd Churle!'\ Oiklc tonk 
Ft• r~t•, his opponrnt, in lei camp 11-2, 
Cl·.l. 
J n t lw duuhlt•!'l games Stt•w:trt and 
" t•tmcdy bt·rt t ( 'aro and Thorner of 
ll.t ' in a hotly l nnlt·~ted hatt ie. 
Tht· ~cor("" in thi!> Jo!anw wen• b-2, 
.1-CI, and Cl· 4 . lu tht• sel'ond clou hit•:~ 
)!:a nit' Trch \ l'hil Umwn and Lt•t• 
( 'nrdier handt•d l\ lauunber and 
Kaloyanid.:i:i a clcfcut, rat•kiug up 
scun·~ nf 6-0 ancl (1·3. 
I. F. Bast•ball Season 
Staa·ts Slow As Rain 
Halt,; Tlu·ct• (;anu.·s 
wrek. 
The Army failed to ~core until 
tht• ftfth al whit:h lime our Enl(inecr 
l.>at:mwn hnd ulreacly come throul(h 
with livc runs. For a while it look tel 
a tlwulo(h the Harvard boys were 
going to come throu~h nnd win ihe 
ulcl hall ).tame. In the fifth they 
"<'tired nne run ancl 1 hen in the sev-
enth thcy hanlo(ed in two more, mak-
in)!: the scorr five to three. The 
fellow!> sa w that Kukulis was in dan-
Kt'r, ~~~ in Uwir half of the ei~hlh 
they pulled away by drivinl( five runs 
arm~., the platt·. 
I' auh . a uti mill• 1 un. !'. .. \ .E. m:trlt• it ~ puint 'i iu tlw milr 
.111cl high jump ; ~ I' .E. t 1~1k li rst 
ll""ition in tht• '>hntput, per ~l atl'.AO'-Il'vit t h : T .X. plan~d in the 120 high I hurd It· ... . \:~ .0 . in _t ill' high jump, 
a111l I. :-. . \ . an tlw nnle. 
Bt•ntll.,l' of ra iny w<•ather, thr~·t• 
nut nf th.: fivt• ~(:IIIli'S on the Inlet · 
fru tt·rnity sehedull• lust week wcr<• 
pu•tponed. In thl' twn )(llllles playe(l 
l'hi SiA took S.A.E. by the (()mfort· 
aiM margin of ~-2 , and Theta l'hi 
t•IIJtt' cl out a 6·4 win over Phi (:am. 
lly virtue of their vie;t ury this week 
l'hi Sig is the only unclefcut etl Learn 
Hf thc li ve that have had l(ttm(·~ thus 
far . 
Durin~ the l(arn t• the fellow~ had 
the ruu uf the buS(.'S, stealing ftft een 
all tutul, with .. rhmit and Gibson 
takinj.( fuur apiece. Although 1 he 
uther ll'um played ra ther a pour clnl\s 
uf ball handling, making seven or-
rur.;,, we pulled thm u!(h with only 
ruw. 'l'hl• <lutlield lackrd the batlin!( 
punch Snturdny, but our hard slu~­
ging infaelcl made up for that wit h 
Sc:hmit and Carlson ~cllinl( l W () sa re-
li t'S nud then crowned with the lonl(· 
e'>t wallop uf the game- Nichols' 
triple. 
Jo'rom the das'l of hall that the 
varsity played last week , and from 
their performance with the Harvard 
I< .O.'J'.C., il looks us though they 
will huw a very successful season. 
Tlw .. ummary of lht• ftN clay's 
lt 'VI'Ill 'i: • Melt H1m ..,lllnt• ( I "I' I. Gault !SAl'), 
.., lu·rmun ( 1'!-> K l. 
1 h11h llut<lh Wluh· ( I'.., I\ ). 11cJ(!'man 
( I X ), ' lan (1'(, 11 1, l lo<-.a ck ( PSK ) 
l'ufll 111 1 '41 
ll hch Jump Trt•' \ 'lnul (St\E ) and 
T hr won and )l)'lt columns 
~ l ay l an• 11 ~ fnlluws: 
up tn The scores : 
n :CH 
l tunt ( I'~K ). al ~·s" , Ha~tm'k t <TK I') • H .AM t.OST 
0 
ab 
6 
4 
.4 
s 
1 
0 
4 
h 
2 
2 
~JO (I 
• t. _.t's bosed on a reolle tter. 'Gimme 
o Ce ca -Co la ' Is the wa tchwo rd for 
refre shment with every branch of the 
1crvice. It's the soldier's buy-word 
whe re ver they gather ... ond they 
get to gether where they ca n get 
Coco-Colo. Distinctive, d elicious taste. 
Ouclity you cc n count on. Thirst·sotis-
foction plus refreshment. Any way you 
oo k o t it , - th e o nly thin g like 
Coco-Colo is Coco-Colo, itself." 
aonu.;, uNDER .MITHOIII'I'I Of THE COCA-COLA COMP~ IY 
Coca-Colo Bottling Company of W orcester 
l·l arr (l'(il> ) Shultlul !\l .lllt 11-vrl<h ( SPt;), l (r'l'," , Co~nll ( t K I' l, l.rrwltln C I'SK) 
l'ult \ uut1 llluuin !TK I' ); T il , 'T alwr 
(1\ '1 0 ), llut nrck (TK I ' ) , ll a~t~• ro m (I'SK l 11'2" 
I IJrM" u• Throw W ollon (TKI' ), 100' 71 " llt•rnrll (TKI' I. 111!' 1" ; Co~toli (1 1\ 1' ), 'II', IIRI!III' ki (TKI' ), ?2'~". 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISF.RS 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndlll lrial Suppl~• 
Di•lributon 
L.wn and Canl~n Supplif'l 
llanlwarl', Tool•, Paint, 
firepl ac:~. Famlehin11 
154-156 Main Street 
W or~t'IJier, Ma111. 
l'hi . is.:ma K:tppa 
Sil(ma \lpha Eps ihlll 
l'hi <;amma Delta 
Thc·ta ('hi 
Sil(ma l'hi Epsilon 
Theta Kitppa Phi 
.\lpha Epsilon l'i 
i\ lpha Tau Omega 
Lambda ('hi Alpha 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
DANIELSON'S 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Soda . Luncheonette 
CtmtUe• · Co•melic• • Cifar• 
MflgasinPII • Patent Med. 
J 51 Highland Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
t'rrrl•on .I 
'it htnll ~5 
l.nffry 1 
'\l<h(ll' r 
ljiiJ~on II 
l.anlll'r\ If 
Simon IIJ 
I ~;. unomo~ r r llu~t·r d 
I 
HJork d 
"ukulh J) 
Tutu I< 
Hhrhdrr l 
Johnson ~~ 
~·renlh r( 
Ti ttrry J 
(;mfd 
\.\'t•hiJcr lh 
Mcl l:lrK II 
llankh c 
l't·Ler•on p 
Tutn l~ 
lnnln11 I 
Tech 1 
R. 0 . T. C. O 
.14 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
R 0 T. C. 
2 .~ 
0 I 
0 0 
ab h 
I 0 
' 
I 
4 I 
J 0 
J 2 
4 0 
J 0 
3 t 
4 0 
JO S 
-4 s 6 
3 0 0 0 
0 I 0 2 
I 
I I 
4 I 
12 2 
0 0 
0 0 
s 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
27 7 
tJU II 
J l 
I 2 
I I 
0 2 
1 0 
9 0 
I 0 
I I 0 
0 1 
21 9 
8 9 
s 0--10 
0 Q- ,1 
Pa1~ Four 
On and Off the Record 
By JoC'k . ouni~r 
Pcrhapi no other contemporary ly, but the comp~er ~ot too much 
composition ha~ arou<;ed more cum- involved in tone-blending and har-
menl pro and con lhan Dmitri mnnics to keep the clarity or hi~ 
Shostakovilch 's Seventh Symphony structure, so that we round ourselves 
- the "Lcninl(rnd Symphony," writ- cnuntinJt measures and hopin~ that 
len during the siege of the com- the next 32 wnulcl hring a change of 
poser's home city, and suppuseflly theme. The only feature that kept 
depicting the battle musically. ncl pace with the fir, ( rno,•ement wa-. 
herein lies a good share or the weak- the breath-taking scoring for the 
ness or the work, - in point or con- slrin,rcs. In many sweeping pas~age-; 
tinuity, it sacrifices the nalllral mu- the compO!tcr's genius shone through 
sica! flevelopmrnt to the form the fog ,,( technical cliflicullies under 
required by the actual occurrence~ which the rest or th<> work labored, 
or those months ; thai is, it is too and the result was most gratifying 
programmatic. to the listener. On the whole, the 
From all that he had been told ".'evcnth Symphony" is inferior to 
about Shostakovitch's latest work, many of Shostakovitch's earlier 
j ohn Q. Public gathered, as he sat works. 
by his radio that Sunday afternoon , It may he fttting here to say :1 
last July, that this was to be the (('w words about the late Sergei 
momentous and significant piece of Rachm<tninof£- last or a race. No, 
music of .the era. As a matter or we don't mean the Russians, by any 
fact , after hearing the fi rst move- means, but rather that group of men 
ment of the symphony, your column- who represented a certain lypr of 
ist, for one, was or the impression piano virtuosity ; musicians like 
that the advance publicity was justi-
fied, for the first section was superb-
ly constructed and conceived. A 
bolero-like rhythm, starting quietly, 
carried the lheme to crashing climaxes 
of colorful and thrilling orchestral 
tones, leading the listener to expect 
this superb level to be maintained 
throu~hout the work. The let-down 
came in the next section, pro-
Jlrammed as "mournin~" by the 
woodwinds. It started out very nice-
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THEY'RE 
THEY'RE TRUE TO 
THEIR PLEDGE 
AMERICA'S 110,000 
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE 
ore serving humanity faithfully 
wherever the need moy be. They 
give their best with our troops and 
ore doing double duty ot home. 
TE C U NEWS \Juy 4. 19-'3 
Ll-;zt, l'adercwski, :.md Rachmani-1 S/)orts Sidelights 
nuff, to name tlw weatest, had a rc:,nt im ... tl rrnrn l'u~~:• · t c: .. J. 21 
IN omintltions 
I Cuntinucd fmm J>up;e I ( ul 11 
u•nain magnificence and nobility have their fir,l tests this ,,eek. The 
'-tnmn, Jr .. and j ohn L. Stewart; for 
vict•-pre;.id~nt. Robert D. Bartlett, 
r rederick \\' . ~larvin, Chari.., F. 
Slhmidt , and Irvin~ R. \ 'er·oy. For 
-,t•t n·tary the nominations are John 
L. llrown , Jr .. Xcstor Brown, Jr., 
\\'ult~r \\' . Gleason, and Richard C. 
Lt" tun. for trea,urer, Cu,hing C. 
Bo!.<·nhanl. John \1. Considine, Rich-
ard K . Horne, and Herbert H. 
!-.laughll'r for historian, Lennart H. 
\ ml<·r~• •n, R ichurd H. :\n chutz, 
Frank 1.. llnlhy, und juhn E. Hos-
~tlk 
forming an aura about their playin~ 
that none uf the more recent artbts 
ha'l ht'en able w arhicvc. 
.&.:ul£ team takes on B.L at their 
home cour:>e on Tue.;day while t he 
tmd. men open a ;;horl (but ~hort) 
Rachmaninoff came to .\ merica in wason ,, ith Connecticut l'ni,•ersity 
J<) l ll ln become a C' . S. d tizcn, being 011 \\'<'rlne:;day. The '\u tmeggers 
out uf. sym!mthy with the Russian u~unlly hring a cracker-jack team up, 
r~vulu twnanes, and we were lhu-. so l('( 's ee wbal we can do (Qr the 
treated l•> his brilliant concerts locals in the line or , upport via some 
ncry ::.cason. His Ru-;sian back- rhcrrinJ.:. 
).(round and temperament remained 
with him to the end, however, ancl l 
in this the worlrl is indl•cd fortunate, Many C:uuli«lale 
ao; his prolific pen reflects. rl~ . ~ 0 L F() . 'VI p J lllll u 1 n •. • • 
This column 's choice for the best 
recorded work of Sergei Rachmani-
nn££ is Bcnno :\loio;«Hvitch's interpre-
tation of the " C"nncerto :\o. 2 in (' 
~ l innr," with the London Philhar-
monic OrcheslrH , Walter Goehr con-
ducting. (Victur nlbum !\T -666.) 
Thill choice is in preference to the 
t·ompcxers' own recnrdin1! with the 
Philadelphia Orche-;tra, L!.•opold Sto-
kClwski comlucting, which i~ rather 
old and poorly recorded. 
.. 
MACINNES 
I nlPrtvovPtl Sock• 
Arrow Sllirb 
.. 
(;olf; l\fat ·h Today 
The gulf team here at Tech i~ 
luiJkin.l( forward tu a ~oud c;cason this 
ytar. There arc a dtw.•n fellows out 
fur the tea111, including theo;e men , 
whom we may cnunt on tn producr 
win~ in the three matche, thai have 
bel·n .,cheduled for this Sprin):t: Cap-
tain-manager ''Clip'' llellig, :\f ills, 
Clerkin. Herndl, lluffy, and i\larly 
Flink . 
MAYFLOWER 
DONUT HOP 
IJonut11, W rr/Jle•, tmd Gridllle• 
-Abo-
IAr.nclte,, IJinllf'rll rrnd 
f;vening ~ twck1 
All Your Fl'ienlls Meet at 
Tlte Highland 
Pharmacy 
107 IllGHLAND T. 
Cor. North A• hland t. 
CompiNP Lint> of Drugs 
( In tock) 
Navy 
O fficers' 
Uni(ornts 
Ami E(1uipmeot 
nines - W hite- Khakla 
LANG ROCK 
330 1\luin t. Worce1ter 
TRUE TO THEIR 
PLEDGE 
Giving you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
l11e steadily growing popularity of 
Chesterfields is a sure sign that they 
make good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette. 
Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield's Right Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
to give them a MILDER, B ETTER 
TASTE. They're true to their pledge 
• •. THEY SATISFY. 
